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T. H. & B. 
Railwayj

Fish For 
Canadians 

at Front

BIG BATTLE 
EXPECTED ON 

1ST FRONT:

The Revue is 
the Rage Now 

in Theatricals
S, G. Read & Son’s

Great Xmas SaleFor Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 
York, Boston. Solid train of 
sleeping cars from Hamilton and 
.'torn New York.

English Revue Quite Different 

From the French 

Original.
May the war be brought to a vlu.se before Christmas ; 

then indeed it will be joyous.Canadian Fish to be Fed to 
the Men About Twice 

a M eek.
Tn anticipation of a brighter time coming vve offer nut 

only our present stock of pianos, organs and sewing ma
chines at liberal discounts, but will accept orders for future 
delivery also at reduced prices.

Also to close consignments we will sell a number of 
paintings and engravings, two oak sideboards. 1 oak dresser. 
2 handsome oak chairs upholstered in leather. 2 steel ranges 
—also a large number of valuable books, including a com
plete set of Encyclopaedia Brittanica; Everything will be 
sold at low prices, and every article will make a useful 
Christmas present. Call and see them and make your selec
tions early.

Germans Have Been Pour- j 

ing Troops and Munitions 
Into Flanders.

War Does Away With Chorus 

Men, Boys Being in Their 

Place.

H. C. MARTIN, K. C. THOMAS.j 
G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.

Phone 110 Ottawa, Dec. j—The Canadian sol- 
! dier in the trenches is not to be do 

--_______I Pr*ved of his favorite brain food. He
g] [HI! will be served with fish. General Sir 
U » 111 i Sam Hughes announced last night

i that arrangements had been made to

London, Dec. 7.—(Correspondence 
of the Associated Press)—The craze 
for the revue has extended from Lon
don's variety theatres to conservative 
playhouses. Five of the leading West

rrl!
London, Tuesday, Dec. 7.—The 

Daily Mail’s Rotterdam correspond
ent telegraphs:

“There are numerous signs and ru
mors of a big battle shortly expect
ed on the western front. Whether : 
Germany will take the initiative or j 
whether her general staff is taking 1 
precautions against an allied offen- | 
sive is difficult to say.

“Troops and guns have been pour- j 
ing into France and Belgium for 
more than a week. All messages from 
the frontier agree on the main fact , 
that large reinforcements have reach- j 
ed the German western army, while : 
reports of heavy artillery actions and ; 
great aeroplane activity are com
ing

double TRACK ALL THE WAY

Brantford - Chicago 
Brantford - Montreal

provide the fighting men of the Do
minion with Canadian fish, which be
cause of the effect of the war on the 
Canadian North Sea fishing fleet, can End music halls took up the revue 
be handled in England at lower prices early in the craze, leaving only three 
than the English article. Fish will I true to variety, and now a well-known 
probably form an article of the sol- I home of comedy, which has brought 
dier’s diet twice a week. Its distribu- Î out more successful light plays than 
tion will be made in England under ! any other in London in recent years, 
the supervision of Major Hugh A has just announced a revue, making 
Green, of Saskatoon. Hon. J, D Ha- | the fourth legitimate theatre to go 
zen, minister of marine and fisheries | over to the revue as against the seven- 
has promised the co-operation of his ! teen producing plays and 
department and the Canadian end of ] comedies. The revue has swept all 
the work of fish distribution will be | before it in the suburban and pro- 
looked after by Mr J. J. Ctfwie, ot v>ncial theatres.
the Naval Service Department. The English revue is quite different

from its French original. It lacks the 
wit, political satire and topical hits 
of the French, and simply aims 
amuse an audience of the tired busi- 

j ness man type. In its general scheme 
I it is little more than the convention
al English musical comedy robbed of 
its remnants of a plot and made 
frothier than ever.

A BARGAINl \ i:\( KLLEI> TRAIN SERVICE
Ijji-iipniont the* finest on nil trains. RESIDENCE, 131 MARKET ST. (PI ZN1A—New storey and three-

tE-*-vWqtiartcr red brick, 4 bed
rooms. .3 clothes closets, bathroom 
but no fixtures ; ball, parlor, dining
room. kitchen and summer kitchen. 3- 
compnrtment cellar, cement floors, 
furnace, electric wiring with fixtures, 
small barn, lot 30x120. Eagle Place. 
(PI 12 Ann St., very neat
tP-l-vUUcottage with extra large lot, 
room for three more houses.
(PI Qflfk—Very neat brick cottage# 
tp-l V Wvvith half acre, close in. 

ASK TO SEE THESE

L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Str-aoi

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
j Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.

Winter Tours
TO

CALIFORNIA
all conveniences, to rent ; also other houses to rent or for 
sale throughout the city.

musical

S.G. READ 6? SON, Limited\ \ |) A LI# PACIFIC COAST POINTS, 
. oRID X, TEXAS, NEW ORLEANS, ETC.
Win 1 or Tours Tickets now on sale. Low 

.... Choice of Routes. Stop-over privi- 
~ :illowed.

129 Colborne Street Brantfordin.
Long lines of troops continue to 

arrive at Ghent. Newspapers from the 
south and west of Germany arrived 
here to-day, nearly a fortnight late. 
This may mean the concentration rf 
troops is finished. Among leading 
Germans in Holland there is a feel
ing of keen expectation, combined 
with an air of mystery. The Dutch 
admiralty has forbidden lights in 
houses on the coast overlooking the 
Scheldt and the North Sea.

rt ieulars and berth reservationsrill! pa
.•implication to Grand Trunk Agents. ■<$>

toR. WRIGH1
Irket A Kent,. Phot* M* MARKETSIIe|M* T

THOS. T NELSON
Pity r*h9*tir*4r «hurt Ticket A «rent, rboaa •» COAL AS USUAL 

AT RIGHT 
PRICES

*■

TORONTO MARKETS
(purler.

Toronto, Dec. 7—Cattle trade 
moderately active at the Union Stock 
Yards this morning, with prices 

j steady. Hogs also steady. Receipts,

=m,ry- - ”m,le

to £7 cn■ medium e’ ° 0Ice’|>7'00 j The chorus man has almost entire-SnX,.s„°: i 1,1 “«Sd*
-, - $ b j- against slackers or men of military

7o Sfi n ’ctnnV, V ’ $6'* I age- who are not doing their bit. In
25 to 50.50 canners, .2s to a! 7<:' r ^ j •bulls, $6 to $6 7s- feeding steers S6 I n"6 °f the road companies to appear 

! «K ’ u • 0 .sfeers’.;6 here recently the male chorus was
i2-- liohf' “Sc tn Sc’ rn a/ml. f6'" ! composed of small boys, dressed in

!each S<«fi;$tn i $5'50'.MlIkers4- cholce., the latest Piccadilly cui But girls or-| $75; ’sheep, ewes,’ bîcks and j take the plaCe of chor^

I feUd and4 watered,25 ; halves $? 5 Revues apparently fill a niche 

I tQ <j;I0 ’ a VC!>' -7-5° . their own in wartime. Officers
1 ' j short visit from the front or jus
j CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. I of the hospital or away from the camp

and soldiers on similar leave, seem
Chicago, Dec. 7__Cattle, receipts 6,- !t0 crave mental relief of this sort.

000; market, weak. Native beef, Ss.s’j | They make up by far the most of the 
to $10.50: western steers, $6.10 to $S.- I male part of the audiences. Manners 

and heifers, $2’.60 to $8.10; \ are informal at the revues, and smok- 
| calves, $6.50 tdT^i'o 25. ing is allowed.

Hogs, receipts, 45,000; market, dull. American influences predominate 
] Light S5.50 to $6.45: mixed, $5^85 to in English revues. American dance-., 
j 70; heavy, $6.15 to $6.75; rough, $6.15 ragtime songs, slang and even a touch 
: to $6.30; pigs, $4.00 to $5.35; bulk of of twang in singing are not more no- 
I sales, $6.00 to $6.50. table than thes triving for rapid

Bulk of sales, 13,000. Market, firm : action, novelties and surprises in 
I native, $5.go to $6.50; lambs, native, : costume and scenes that are typical of 
I $6.90 to $9.25. , the American concoction.
I EAST BUFFALO MARKETS. The word “some" in its America!

[ slang sense figures in many of the
synopsis of Canadian NORTHWEST Rnffiln Dp- n C-n-tle re titdes of these revues, and the past

land régulations. ceipts 70o head’fairlvac^e and easv ! weck a infringement
jtuio sole head of a family, or auy male Veals—Receipts 200 head; active a.lj 1 WaS heard ln court where the

over 18 years old, may homestead a . , * , K e v
«jiiam-r-seetion of available Dominion land ; Steady, *P4-00 to «$>1 LOO.
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- Hogs—Receipts, 14,000 head; active, 
liliraut must appear in person at I be Do- j heavy, $6.50 to $6.60; mixed, $6.45 to 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for q-c
the District. Entry by proxy may be made ! $6.50! yorkers, 56.00 to 56.50; psc;
■•‘t any Dominion Lands Agency (but not $5.50 to $5.75; roughs, $5.50 to $5.60: 
sub Ageueyt, on certain conditions. ! $5.50 to $5.75 roughs, 5.50 to $5.60;

Unties—Six months’ residence upon and ; . <t, <cr M 0
•uliivai ion of the land in each of throe ! S„7S’ *4 25 to 55 • 00.
years. A homesteader may live within i Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2.400 
« ;ne miles of his homestead on a farm of head’ active; sheep steady lambs $0 nl ly. but only temporarily, relievo.l
at b*ust 80 acres, on certain conditions. A *_ » ’ j ’ ;,v external remedies. Why not use an
ha hi ta 1»1<* house is required except where ^9-5°’ others unchanged. internal remedy Hood’s
residence is performed in the vicinity. j

In certain disrneis a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- ! 
sf.-Thu) alongside his homestead. Price !
$::.ou

Dulins—Six months’ residence in each of 
Tin*-.* years uflcr earning homestead pat- 
• hi ; also .10 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 
as homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who his exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
!i«TP. Duties—Must reside six months in !
••aeh of three years, cultivate 50 acres anil 

!>'-t a house worth $300.
J lu area of cultivation Is subject to re- action is taken on the ground that 

duct ion in case of rough, scrubby or stony &
innd. Live stock m.iy be substituted for 
'•ultIvatiou under certain conditions.

Its trimmings 
either come from or are modeled it 
New York. A knockabout comedian

"X li.v Special U ire r«* tne

OLD was
Ask for Double Winner Match Box When Orderingor two, a dapper actor with a good 

voice for sentimental songs and a 
chorus of girls, who appear in new

i

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

Effects of the
Campaign Nil
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For Sale
3 acres good garden land, with IS 

storey brick house, 7 rooms, two 
small barns, quantity of small 
fruit, in village of Mount Pleasant, 
near station, school and post otfloe.

100 acres clay loam. 3 miles from 
Brantford market, good bank barn, 
drive barn, good well, frame houaç, 
8 rooms.

121 Nelson St.. 2 storey brick, con
tains 4 bedrooms, 3-piece hath, dou
ble parlors and (lining room, kit
chen. furnace and gas.

A number of 4 and IS-room cot
tages on easy tarins in all parts of 
the city.

So Says Serb Minister to Greece 1 

on Teutons’ Balkan 

Drive.See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

323 COLBORNE ST. PHONES: Bell 90. Mach. 46

tty Special Wire to tlie Courier. ! "51
Paris, Dec. 7.—The Athens corre- ! 

spondent of the Figaro sends an in- | 
terview which he had with M. Ba- . 
loughdjitch, Serbian minister to 
Greece, concerning the Teutonic cam- ; 
paign in the Balkans. He quotes the 
minister as follows:

“The effects of the campaign are 
nill. The more fronts the Germans 
fight on, the more rapidly will they 
exhaust themselves. The object of the 
Balkan undertaking was to strike the 
imagination and force peace. One of 
my neutral colleagues informed me 
that Germany asked a powerful paci
fist organization in his country to 
start a movement in favor of peace, 
but that his government was opposed 
to the proceeding, knowing that it 
would be unfavorably received by 
England and France..”

of FOR SA LE !
3 acres market garden, 8 miles this -ide of Mt. Pleasant, 5-room 

frame house, barn in good condition. Price $1500. Only $100 down. 
M.D.

li.v Special Wire to the Courier.

New red brick cottage on Marlborough St., near Rawdon St., con
taining kitchen, dining-room and parlor, pantry, first-class cellar, 3 
bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, electric lights and water inside. Price 
$1750. cash $100. balance $12.00 per month. Will take vacant lot as 

M.S.

Lundy & Dimelow
10; cows Real Estate and Insurance. 

147 Dalhousie St.Jno. S. Dowling & Co. part payment.
\y2 storey red brick on Clarence St., handy to the shops, contain

ing kitchen, dining-room and parlor, hall, 3 bedrooms, 2-piece bath, 
pantry, cellar, summer kitchen, etc. Price $1850, cash $100, balance 
$12 per month. N.A.

Building lots in every part of the city for sale on easy terms, 
some as low as $125.00.

Brantforjl

LIMITED

Brantford, Ont. “Everything in Real Estate”

P. A. SHULTIS
& Co., 7 S. Market St.

Si
! li.v Special Wire to the Courier. #1.100—Buys 10-a ere garden, 8 mil*» 

from city, new frame house and barn, 1 
j acre raspberries and strawberries, all 
! kinds von ng fruit. 8 an res of potatoes, 

onions anil olhr vegetables now In the 
ground, all for this price and on easy 
terms.

#3100—Buys good cottage with large 
lot. iu good location. Mr. Workingman, 
we will decept $.10.00 cash, balance «10.00 
per mouth. Why not pay your reut into 
your own pocket ? RKE US.

#1500—Buys 2 acres, good house, bank 
barn, kits of fruit and berries, quarter 
mile from town and station. Well worth 

Will consider small city

case 
pro

prietors of the rights to “Splash Me,’
: sued the producer of a similar revue 
| called “Some Splash.” “Some Glee 
was the title of a revue appearing in a 
district theatre at the time this 

; i was heard.

i

I i.

case

Capital Authorized $5,000,000 
Capital Paid up - - $3,000,000 
•nrplua -

Arhvs m il rains ol rheumatism are moi
tbe money, 
property in exchange.• - $3.750,000

Sarsaparilla, 
which corrects the acidity of the blood 
on which rheumatism depends and . PROTECTION BOTH PHONES-Off. 3*6, Re». 191* 

OPEN : Tues., Tliure., Sat. Evening» 
Insurance—Money to Loan—Issuers •# 

Marriage Licenses.

Three of Old 32nd Battery 
Here After a Place on the 

Team of 40th Battery.

DOPP FORMER
BRANTFORD BOY

, Your cash on hand insures you 
and Your family from want and 
privation. Make it safe.
Start a Savings Account in this 
Bank.

Duma Openingpe r awe.

Postponed YOU'RE BILIOUS!IS

OUR BIGBy Special Wire to tile Courier. nPetrograd, Dec. 7.—Emperor Nich
olas has issued a rescript postponing 
indefinitely the opening of the Duma 
and -the council of the empire. This

Brantford Branch\
Claude L. Laine. ManagerXI(Toronto Mail-Empire)

the budget committees of those The 40th Battery which is stationed
bodies have not yet completed the here- Promises to cut a big swath in |
preparation of the budget. ----------------------- sem°r hock=y thu18 s“son’ They had

...... , A recent despatch from Petrograd _____ ____________ _ outConnySmythe oflastyearsVar-
"u'ÏÏJM^^said the Duma would reassemble on sity juniors; Mawk McKenzie, the
__________ ________ _ : December 8. That body was pro- r " ^ iz uvu f

. rogued on September 10. Covering, Jopp and Ken McNab of
Scarcity ol Lead Pencils. I • —— —-------------- /c* Q& Orillia; Butterfield, Corbould, Harvey

p- » ' Soldiers and Nurses Home.
and d«m.„ d rS=r, , = ,b° "V”™' .............. • QSSSttJM l.„yifh, I„ additio, ,h„ had *

'ordinary lead pencil. The bulk of the j St. John N.B., Dec «.-One hund- .LaYJgne of Midland Plant Cook and
trade had been captured by German r.‘fd an,d four‘eeJn sol,ders wounded, Wilkinson of Brantford; Connors of
oid American firms, and the sources ' l]1'0r ,desPatched on sPecla' missmns : U gg T M Hamllto" RoJ,J?g ^ . ■ y ’

ennnit, , and also three nurses returned to /|v. — ^ who captained the Victorias last year
■ioreover ^ demand s atthemo' ' 9anada V^terday on the Steamer in the *enior O. H. A. is at King-

’ ,. , 0 Scandinavian which docked here at § I OLD (Ü) lF ston taking a course, but is expectedil of ™akynr,8ne * P6"; 9-30 Lieut.-Coi. R. H. Thomp- ....k ^ ...L feS f back shorüy along with Harvey and

me kind or other forms part son 43,^ battalion, was in command I WORK V/Hi! F Vnlt ÇI FFd4 Corbould For goal they have Laugh-
f the regulation equipment of every Gf the returning men. They are most- » WHIJiY0USl£EP|| J X played for St. Paul’s and
oldier. This fact affords an oppor- ly from Upper Canada znd the west Enjoy life! Remove the liver and | Tanes Peterboro Pethick of Peter- 
inity tor the British manufacturer an(j left by special train for Quebec, bowel poison which is keeping your fi,-.rn ;s 3,so available so the new 

to revive a home industry which was , The nurses are: Miss Halpenny, head dizzy, your tongue coated, ru, , tu, n H À nassed rein 
nee 0{ great lmportance' ; Hamilton Ont., who has been at La g»«h ®«en«ve and stomach sour. stati suspended players certainly

I Toquet, France; Miss Fielder, Chat- Dont stay bilious, sick, headachy ,„„,i, j 1, r__For the third time a motor fire en : ham, Ont., in her care, invalided home , constipated and full of cold. Why Xts^m have Tack Goo^h of'the 
;tne constructed for the Willesden *om Le Mens, and Miss Clara Mc- don t you get a box of Cascarets from Victorias Tanes and Peth°ck of Peter ' 
Council, has been commandeered for peod- Vancouver, on furlough from the drug store and eat one or two to- u, T. ’ J f e er"

night and enjoy the nicest, gentlest . °n-' -, A
liver and bowel cleansing you ever1, «'vers,des turned out a promising 

; experienced. You will wake up feeling 1°oklng °utfit Applegfth’
fit and fine. Cascarets never gripe or Reeaor’ Dopp’, HlU and °f last
sicken like salts pills and calomel year s team along wlth Reff- Noble, 
They act so gently that you haTdly the g°od Collingwood junior of last 
realize that you have taken a cathar- season> who figured on the all star 
tic. Mothers should give cross, sick teamS Hayden of Simcoes, who also 
bilious or feverish children a ’ whole turned out with T.R. and A. A. and 
Cascaret any time—they act thor- who played goal for the all stars: 
oughly and are harmless. Jupp, who played goal for Aura Lee

last season; Sheldon of Varsity jun- 
------------  iors, and O’Leary of Ottawa College.

t«m
: is for long distance 

moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all i 
teaming and calling, s

w. w. rmtv, c.M.c,., ,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, j 

N.B.—L'naut horlzed
»i1vkrMiw*rm»ot will net and A. A. forward;

Ot t

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

I •ar r

CANADIAN PACIFIC 226 - 236 West Street
PHONE 365I

THE “TRANSCANADA”The “RIDEAU” to Ottawa
From TORONTO Daily

6.40 KM.
1*0 KT ART HI 15 
FORT WILLIAM 
WINNIPEG 
YAM Ol \ ER

Through Equipment
Electric Liglneti Compartment Ob
servation Car, Standard and Tourist 
Sleepers, Dining Car, First-class 
< '«aches.
“The Frequent C.I’.R. Serviee pass
ing through the Business Centre of 
each Cit.\ is an asset to tlie Travel
ler.”

Popular Afternoon Train
via

LAKE ONTARIO SHORE
Cairo.the government. Leaves Toronto 1.45 p.m. for Whitby. 

Oshaxva, Bowman ville. Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Kings-

arrives OTTAWA 10.00 p.m
CENTRAL STATION 

Sparks street, at Chateau Laurier 
THE “YORK”

Leaves Ottawa 1.15 p.m. 
Arrives Toronto 0.30 p.m.

!;
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DIVIDEND NO 35 i!
N * H ice i- hereby given that the Half-yearly Dividend

-i t he rate ni SIX l'I-.K t I. XT. per annum ha> been declare,! ,hv 
ending 1 ieeenilivr 31. 1915. upon the paid-up 

t apilai Sleek oi tHe V<im]>any. and the same w ill he payabi'e at 
'c •illicc- ol the ( ompnny <•„ and after January 3. 1916. The 

I ran-iev Books \\ i 11 he elo.-erl fi-.un December 20 t<> December 
31. 1915, liiitlt (lays ine'-r.sii

Ü

g ATTRACTIVE WINTER TOURS
To CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA, ETC.

.Sook’g Cotton Root Compound,
^lie îi'Usts and Guarantee Companu,

limited.

It is estimated that over four mil- 
Pens arc destroyed daily.

gMcs of : treugih—No. l.$l;
■ y l. N-,. :j, per box.

* 1 I y ;.;i cl:u: I

Limited Trains connect at Detroit with through Sleepers to Florida : also 
neetion via Buffalo, Washington and Cincinnati.

Improved service via C.P.R. and M.C.K. to Chicago connects with all through 
serviee Chicago to California.

Particulars I ram Fan.artiiUi rutitic Ticket Xffem. YY. LAW K Y Drautford or 
"rile M. (L MURPHY. D.P.A.. Toronto

TORONTOCALGARY
J • i ’ VYAR KEN

I'kD'ilfi.N i
atZLLL

Jhildren Ur-1
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO R | A
J BRANTFORD

T H. MlT.Ll-M
Masagiik Bkaxtkoi:» BK.V.VII

un or sent
E F. STUCK DAL E 
Ci i:n i:»• x;. M a\Mi i-;k

j :
’.cltirer.s :

:- LfLJ luu.ifV fOOX iGlUDiCJWE CO., 
I OKüN. j, O.NT. ( Formeriy WiaMu/J I
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Silk Mufflers, at 
$i.oo to $3.00
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Bank of Hamilton

a.

$

FOR SALE
•t acres of land in the village of 

Mt. Pleasant : a new 8-rooin cement 
block house, with 2 barns, 1 acre of 
corn, loo bushels of turnips, rasp
berries and strawberries. 1 plow, 

, corn cultivator. 12 hens. Fat imme
diate sale. Price $3300. This is good 

i garden land.

- storey red brick hohse in the 
. La.-1 Ward, with hall. ÎÎ living rooms,
I P, bedrooms, c lotîtes closets, complete 

bath, electric lights, gas far cooking,
! HelTnr. verandah.

>Vc have several houses, fairly cen
tral. tor rent.

}

■

.
,

| S P Pitcher A Son:
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515I

V THE V

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St! 
52 Erie Ave.

ESTABLISHED.1872
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